The terrain is hilly and undulating and they has a dry deciduous forest. The common plant species found in these forests are
The Karjat Tribal Block (KTB) is physically located at the foothills of Western Ghats in the Raigad District of Maharashtra. There are 44 villages and 95 wadis (hamlets with 25 -30 houses) in the KTB. About 90% of the population of the KTB is tribal. The tribal population comprises of Thakurs (60%), Mahadev Kolis (30%) and Katkarisi (10%).
The terrain is hilly and undulating and they has a dry deciduous forest. The common plant species found in these forests are Tectona grandis, Butea monosperma, Holarrhena antidysenterica, Terminalia tomentosa, Bridelia retusa, Madhuca indica, Carissa carandas etc. A study of the health care delivery systems of the Karjat Tribal Block reveals the existence of a well organized and functional Traditional Medicine System based on the Local Health Traditions (LHTs). This system is autonomous and community supported.
There are traditional practitioners (Vaidus, Bhagats, Mantriks, Sueens,etc) In comparison, the state-sponsored official health care system (based on the Western Allopathic model) is dependent on external inputs of medicines, financial resources and technical expertise. There are only three Government Primary Health Care Centers (PHCs) and three sub-centers in the Karjat Tribal Block and these are located in bigger villages on the main road. People living in villages away from the road do not have easy access to these PHCs. Hence the official health care system reaches a limited population.
Our efforts aimed at revitalizing the traditional health care system in the Karjat Tribal Block has convinced us that Traditional Medicine is of Contemporary relevance and it can help rural and tribal communities in India achieve self-reliance in their primary health care needs. Now let us look at the various categories of traditional practitioners in the Karjat Tribal Block; their approximate numbers, their field of work, the medicines they use, the methodology they follow in determining the medicinal uses of plant / animal species, the customers they follow etc. 
TABLE III PLANT SPECIES USED AS MEDICINES
Our survey reveals that about 500 species of plants are used for medicinal purposes by the tribal of Karjat Tribal Block.
No.
Habit of plant Number used as medicines 1.
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10. The bird talks about its own body parts to be used for treating ailments if it is given alcohol.
Mor

Beak
If the bird enters a house….
Anyone witnessing copulation of this bird Anti-emetic, Hicough.
Wounds, Piles
Cold, Cough, Wounds Excreta Strength promoter
Asthma
Strength promoter
Make us of different body parts of the bird accordingly.
Old wounds This is considered a bad omen and the owner of the house leaves the house for a month.
Should inform relatives about his own death. 1. Vaidus offer prayers while harvesting the plant they are going to use and address the plant to serve the purpose for which it is being used.
TABLVE VI METHODOLOGY FOLLOWED BY TRIBALS FOR DETERMINING MEDICINAL USES OF PLANTS OR PLANT PARTS
